Introduction
During last fifteen years, we have been experimenting with methods to improve the quality and efficiency of teaching computer architecture courses for undergraduate computer science and engineering students. Our goal has been and continues to be to help them become good computer scientists in a relatively short period of time with both theoretical understanding and practical skills so that they can enter and make an effective contribution to the profession. Traditionally, computer architecture subject matter has been presented to a less than enthusiastic student body in a relatively passive classroom environment. In general, this chalktalk instructional process consists of multiple copying stages: the instructor first copies notes from a textbook to his note book, then the instructor copies those notes onto the blackboard, thereafter the students copy notes into their note books. Moreover, each instructor allocates considerable chunk of his/her time to prepare or update the same course material in each offering. In addition, there is both local and national need for highquality trained labor with the ability to stay current with the technological advances in the computer architecture field .
Growth of any undergraduate computer science or engineering program will largely depend on the strength of the computer architecture curriculum. To address the deficiencies in traditional curriculum [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and to satisfy the current needs, we redesigned our computer architecture course sequence with fundamentals to incorporate rapidly changing computer related technologies so that our graduates will be current with the technologies before they graduate. It is hypothesized that the learning rate can be increased if both the instructor and the student are active at the same time.
Thus the performance of the students can be improved dramatically by converting the traditional passive classroom into an active hands-on learning environment. Designing a course with learning-bydoing modules and making it available for all the Copyright held by author instructors on-line [1] reduces the course preparation time for instructors, reduces multiple copying steps in the learning process, strengthen the abilities and increase the enthusiasm of both traditional undergraduate students as well as the adult learners.
Goals and Objectives
The main objective of this project was to develop computer architecture course modules for intermediate level undergraduate students and the faculty. These active learning modules are central to achieve the following goals:
• To provide the students an efficient, rigorous and engaging learning environment with necessary tools and training to become proficient in the computer architecture subject matter in a relatively short period of time.
• To provide architectural details necessary to implement basic programming constructs learned in CS-1 and CS-2 with hands-on skills, integration, team-work and hence to enhance the quality of the graduates.
• To use performance focused learning at all levels of curriculum to illustrate the principles of computer architecture.
• To provide the faculty and students modifiable on-line courseware with stateof-the-art hardware and software practice.
Following sections outline the details of course plan, goals achieved, difficulties encountered, assessment plan future work and summary.
Detailed Course Plan
The course, outlined below, will address the ways of reducing the deficiencies in the existing curriculum [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . When developing and delivering the computer architecture subject matter for computer science majors, we believe that the prime factor to be focused on in any step is processor performance in implementing programming language constructs. Our curriculum consists of three semester courses to help master the computer architecture subject matter in a technology course is Paterson and Hennessey [2] . We are looking for ways to integrate rapid prototyping of the systems to the course using web based tools.
Hardware/Software Laboratories
To provide architectural concepts with hands-on skills, integration, team-work and hence to enhance the quality of the graduates, we added pre-lab, in-lab and post-lab assignments to complement the classroom activities. Table 2 summarizes the educational experience gained from these laboratories. 
Goals Achieved
We created the active learning course material that will enhance students' high level skills: teamwork, analysis, Therefore, our course modules and experimental results will be very useful for the other computer science and engineering programs nationally. Science that presents an integrated view of hardware and software to the undergraduate students.
Difficulties
Incorporating several architectures into one course seemed overloading the students and faculty at the beginning. However, making our course modules available for the students at the beginning of the semester via web helped to eliminate this difficulty.
Selecting a series of projects that increases enthusiasm in a diverse body of students was also a difficulty we 
Course Assessment
The course material developed was evaluated by soliciting the criticism from the faculty and students.
Student learning was evaluated using many different ways. The background knowledge and preconception checks were performed in the form of a simple questionnaire/worksheet that the students will fill in prior to working on the lab assignments. The students were asked to explain the concepts they have learned so that the instructor can measure student learning.
Faculty and teaching assistants regularly observed the team work. Recording experiences from laboratory assignments was an essential part of the student work.
Student groups submitted weekly project reports.
Group-work evaluations were also used to assess the course. In the larger lab projects, students worked together in groups. Each member turned in an evaluation of his/her own learning experiences gained by being part of a team. To reinforce the learning, a test was scheduled after the completion of each module.
Excellent students performed well in all levels and had complete understanding of the subject matter. Very good students were strong in many areas but weak in some. Average students showed weaknesses in some levels. Poor students could not perform well in many areas. Classroom opinion polls and course-related self confidence surveys were also performed to receive the feedback. In the future, comments from the industrial advisory committee and accreditation board member's site visit and reviews from other instructors will be used to evaluate the project performance. Within our large university system we will have opportunities to test our designs which could possibly extend to other faculty and students. We are currently in contact with many computer architecture instructors to find ways to improve the courses we teach.
Dissemination of Course Modules Among Instructors
To disseminate the findings of this project, laboratory manuals, course notes and other related information, the web is heavily used. Before the start of Spring'02 semester, we contacted approximately 600 computer science departments using our distribution list and informed the availability of our course modules for their classroom use and review with no charge. More than 200 computer architecture instructors requested the course modules. We distributed our lecture notes among them via e-mail. A better version of our course material is now available to others for classroom use [19] [20] . It is important to note that we have successfully completed the introduction to computer architecture project earlier and distributed the course material to more than 200 instructors. We will continue assessing the course material through faculty and student feedback for next few semesters. We will continue to share the experience gained from this experiment with the rest of the computer architecture community.
Progress of this project will be reported to the MnSCU Center for Teaching and Learning.
Summary and Future Work
Traditionally, computer architecture courses are 
